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Oil.

Imt an arc pciii'irairu i j-
- uiu oiiH

n criinty condition, which Ih It ii

prftmtik' to rain ami In a mit
to front. TIiIn mute

ttbc romllM'd in highly Hurvlccablo.
i.nlliuirv condltloiiH tho eartliI M"

it t imturally oxIhIh In a carriage
until la tmroiiH I'lioiitth t rucelvt' and

oil depth of Hevral mt ale
nil water do coinhlne. the

nwdturc In driven off nml the earth he- -

WOM-- l compni i nuin mi nun
w; future delude of water Hlinply
ovioff over It. In order to build tip

to oil Nituratcti NiirriicmK or huh type
ttrUlu opcratlonn are followed. Koine
tare onulderablc cxpetiHO In

rydlreriliiii of tiprliiklliiK ilevlceH for
till work, while others tine Hlmple

J jjirlnklliiK' pipe IcndliiK from caxk
troll barrel, which In conveyed over
tie road mi wnKoti. Thin barrel In

prorldi'd with the nccctwiiry control
tayui'VlccH, which are contiectcd ith

fever j;ula ted by the driver. A form
tiiprlukliiiK aiiparattiH Ih Joltietl to the
Ivttum of the tank, an In the llliiHtm-ton- ,

and ibbt Npntya the oil over the
idbtil Several trljm nrc ttiade, until

tL( bnllnxt Ih Haturatcil near the top,
tfter which thecrtiHt fonnn, which will
uitfor years before another treatment

needed, (.'heap KHideH of crude
are uhciI.

The drawing hIiowk the plan iistinlly
iJoptwl for dlHtrlbutliiK' oil over dirt
naiii. It coiiHlKtH In placing barrel
of crude oil. on blocks, upon common
wtgon, which Ih drawn over the kit
tloDB of the road which are to receive
the oil. The barrel Ih placed bung
down, and the pipe A Ih screwiil In.
This pipe can project downward
tlirough the wagon bottom or drop to
tlie ground over the rear. The contiect-ItSplli- e

Is Joined with the distributer.
I). The latter Ih Hlniply perforated
I'll. If road Htirface eighteen feet
wWc Ih to he covered, one barrel of
trade oil will do for about eighty feet
la length.

Rl.o U Him Vmr Mgbtonp.
To the Karl of Khhcx wiih irrnntcd tho

Privilege of wwirlinr nlnlitcan In the
royal presence of gtieeti Mary, aayn
Ibc New York Telegram. The fact Ih
mentioned 111 MIhm Ktrlt-Miiiiil'- "I.lvi'M
of tlie Queens of England" bring
one of the odd rewardH bestowed by
ilarj- - upon her frktids after her acces.
llOD.

TtlC K.'irl W11K fl vntoliiilltinrlnil Mini
had irreat fear nncoverliiL' IiIm head.
Considering, therefore, that the coldw
"eureaiicd reHpected no perKon, he pe-
titioned Otleen Mnrv fnr Imivn tn wiir

l nightcap 111 her ixyal irresence. The
vuevn not only gave him leave to wear
one. but two nli'liii.fii.u ir lu iiliuiKoil.
Us patent for this prllvlego Is untquu

la royal annalH: "Know that wo do
iratit to our well-belove- d and trtiHty
wu&ln and councillor, Henry, Karl of
sasscx, license and pardon to wear IiIh
caP, coif or nightcap, or any two of
taem at his pleasure, ns well In our
iTeBenco as In tho presence of any oth--

pwsoii within this realm, or In any
oilier place In our dominions w4iiijtso-vo- r

during his life; and these-- our kt-ter- a

sluill be sulllcleiit warrant In his
bohnlf."

The Queen's bciiI, with tho garter
bovo It, was nfllxed to this Blngular

Crnnt Threo persons In Grvtit Hrltnln
alono enjoy tho privilege of remaining
covered In tho royal presence, uninoly:

Forester, rord ICInsstlo, nnd tho
faster of Trinity College', Gambrldgo.

I'riiHHlnn MlllloiuilrcH.
At Uio head of tho Hut of tho big mil-

lionaires of Prussia sUmds M. Itoths-cl'll- d

with 10,7-10,00- and nn incoino
about 350,000. In ono year his for-lu- no

Increased by nioro than 500,000.
AftCr lllm Knillnn I ...111.vwiiim Ait. i.i mni IVIUI lUa
W.OOO and an Incoino of 150,000.

After them como two landed proprle--
with 4,200,000 and 3,200,000

and third with 3,000,000.
"Durham Observer.
In nine cases out of tcn,wiien peo- -
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""l elnbornlo, nml tho mentalt"'opl.e,o ho clear and
ilH come aKaln. Vat tov'.' nd not "Mve to cnt," il0U,,i
the motto of every IioiihuI.oIiI. M,H.

niniH, in Liadieo' Jlomo Journal.

IK'H )in llliiil..
I'cel the cuctimhijrx.oiit thom In two

I'liKtiiwIre, and noraKi out the needs.
ill' i

V'T ,C0 1111 Wi,,,lt;,)' u,"
mixture: rnnlly,ncllnp
and add

.n , niayoimiiaiHo
df.'iiHiiii:. the hoatH on lettuce
linvfn. and camlhli with thin Hliceo of
riidlHbei. with red hkin left on.
Any nood ahid mlxttiro will niiiko a
nice III ltti(. American Salad Hook.

uermany jiubliHlieH about 20,000
bookn year, Fiance 11,000, Italy
11.000, Knt'laud 0,000 and United
Htalca C.OOO.

Hveir believed tlmt Ui.
liuiiil in a child in hoiiio rcujicctH, and!
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thingH out of hifl grasp wantH,
which not good him.

Atchinou OIoIil'.

Aflrr HiioxyiiKioii.
filic Vou must think I'm goose.
Hu Oh. nol You wrong; en-

tirely wrong. What I had in mind
was humid. Chicago

THIS IS

BUY THE

MANUFACTURED ...
FIQ

T. NAMH.

Good
Ttl0 pleasures and tueceiies

health
of

Havo built up their

What teen done can done again.
bottle at your druuKim

Wills
W Couuh TMlesOood.

Ornrnatlmiitlon.
Ful hor What tho moaning of tlmt

black iiyn, my nun?
Johnny oh, that's merely n murk

of oHloiini, fattier.
Kllllll!! Mow KO?

lohiuiy I uHlduinml myeolf hattor
lioxor tliau Tommy .Ioiich. Uliioao
"any

ISnilii Work mill r.xnrc.i.
Threr. hour of I. ruin work will

mure ti.Kiit. tii ,t ,i,iv phvuical oxi'r-- i
tt"y "' hikI linen tarn theirliving tiiclr liriiiim. Hnmetler' titom-ni'- ii

Uiticm miil:inthiiiiiiiiil nrttvo nml vIk-- ,orou. 'J'IiIm mcilli liii' un aiiiicrlzcr anda lor dvf p)xiit. A pnvnto Stamp
i:vfr iiiM;k of tho bottle.

Germany clock boon made
that Ih warranted to k for 0,000 yoaro.

o offer Hum: Dnllora Itovard
ciMJdf (Julnrrli ttmtcau not bo curat by Hall's
Cntnrrh euro.

I'. J. CHUNKY i I'rofn., Toledo, O.
We ll:c imdcriilKiieii, liuve known K.J.

fur out 15 eHr. nml btlluvo lilm perfceth'
honiirnliU In all bimhi trHiimctloii : urd

uti'o to carry obllcritlons modely tlitlrflrm.
Wmt&Tiii-ax- ,

Wlioicrak liniKclnts, Toledo,".
WAI.DINO, Klt.NA.S A MAKVIM,

V. rif.l...n I...... I.- - V.

IInirCninrrliCuro...i.i uiu KiiiuwillK Cllun lt ken ir
Vrc'' 'y thu ti ooil nml m coU3tonmiouH and coloiy, a few tlioiym.m. I'M oMojier Wilo. Bold lr S
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drug! lulu. Tctlmonl It fret.
Hair J'ii rith-lti-

Croesufl, of ancient times, possessed
about 120,000,000.

r.iiilli'i CJnn lVunr Hlior
One nlzn smaller after Allen's Foot-Kas- e,

u owder to bo shaken Into thoshoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy;
gives Inst.int relief to corns nnd bunions.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of tho
ago. Cures nwollen feet, blisters and cal-
lous spots. Allen's Foot-Ka- e Is a certain
cifo for Ingrowing nallB, sweating, smart-
ing, hot, aching feet. We have 30.000 testi-
monials. All druggists nml shoo stores
nil It. 5c. Trial rmckngo KKKB by mail.
nuuii-Bn-

, Allien d, unlisted, i.c Hoy, W. x.
A Sickly Lot.

Jennie Horble, says hero another
octogenarian's dead. What's an octo-
genarian?

llerbie Well, I don't iust know
what they aro. but they must bo aw-

fully sickly creatures. You never hear
ol 'em but they aro dying. Tit-Bit- s.

is

BOXES

asf

promptly,

gripe.

l'uiicn Hint Wire
rOttTI-AN- WlltlJ IKON WIRE

Iron olllce rallliu:, Alder.

SiippllH.

CAWSTON CO.; HOIf.KRS,
l'ortland.Or.

ALL

First Street PORTLAND

PonTLAND, OnEQON

give tlie best general
mnchluory, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,

belts windmills.'
steel windmill, sold him,

Wholcsule VliotoBiiuililo
billipllesj

BltUa AND
Fourth Street.

CLAIMANTS
E-- p 13 55 O !lWrite V,'Inoton.

cclre aulck
Btaff Trotecutlns since

IIOITT'S HHIIOOT,,
Monlo Turk, Mateo , rnl., nrcred-lie- d

riMwroiin Iiocatioii.
nml careful nhon to Menlnl, Moral ami
I'liynlral places llnitt's among

foreiuoH HcimkiN Ilovs
i'iiiirii.--.- S '. Will '

building year.)
i. I'll. Principal.

Tho drnyoii fly fly backward and
sidelong, and alter courso
tho instant without turning.

Mothers will Mrs. Winslow's
Hvrfiji tho remedy theirduring tho teething period.

Moro than 1,000,000 women work for
their living Great Britain.

Itcnif tuber that you can buy Jesse Moore
Whiskey the same price thatpaid ordinary whiskey. For sale

first-cla-ss dealers and druirclsts.

new homo working girls has
been opened Now York city.
flTS I'ef'nnnently Cured. ntsomervouini'.nMIO r iIiij k Kline's OreiitNervo Bend I'ltKE M3.00liott eaii'l treatise. KLINE, L.XA..VJO

street, l'tilladclpbla.

That sleeping waking snakes novor
close their eyes a curious

I never used a euro I'Iso's
Cure Consumptiuii. Palmer, Uox
1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1895.

Tho olophant has 4,000 muscles'
his trunk alone, whilo a man lias only
C77 his body.

Ifcml Hed I'liif; DMlierrl
pimples, blotches, bolls, dan-

cer fclgiinls torpid liver, poisoned blood.
Oecnret Candy Cathartic will you.
druggists. 20c, Ma.

.Mlntiiklii; ) prn Hon.
vory short-sighte- d old gentleman

going into largo towns for
tho first and coming from
heart tho country, seeing a man dig-
ging, went him and said:

"My man, for diggeal thou
this long and narrow grave?"

But tho man took notice. Going
closer, remarked attain:

"My man, for whom diggost thou
this long and narrow grave?''

The man looked and
"Go you silly old I'm

laying gas pipeal" Answers.
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WOODm.u & CO.. Second St., tlind.

ITUHIMJ
Thti m at il Mod. Uleedinir or
Piles arecurfH pr. Pllo

autl AbHorba tumuri.
at mail. Writ
about your 1 A S KO.

ivlllxr
Price Agenis wanted.

DAYTON
Portland

FOR Sick
lieroove tho

Aid
Gripe you, mall

free, or Hit.
OO,, I.'cuivx. Bold

' BOOK,

Bent in plain, seated wrtco
Tartlcu-U- r

ot tIARTI.'d

Praised of satisfied ladle' as
safe. reliable an enuol.

mrtjil l.'ri.urh
on top and Ited. no other.

wasu urug dorr oi vaj.

in the
of

he who is by perfed
health, tuin Health comes
only toilh absolutely pure blood.
per cent, of humanity have taints, hu-

mors the blood, ivhich should be re-

moved by best
specific for both sexes all aces.

what all the yeil use.

PORTLAND.

A Trnin I'ut hy X.
All Modern Kiillpiiiclita. nnd ltun

T

cars of latest
build havo been placed in

O. K. N. fast mail trains. The
a
with easy

desks, a well-selecte- d

of and guide-hook- s

and cutrcnt periodicals, a well-stock-

a barber shop and
apartment for

Tho Short havo also In-

augurated a modern
giving soiv-ic- o

via O. It. N. and in
and from the East. New chair

cars of latest and new
and mall cars are be

tho present of
palace and tourist

have been
service and just of the

hands. The train will
East and West-

bound trains equal not
many of the widely limited
trains in East.

of manufactured
coods now average $1,000,000 a
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are particularly to bowel troubles in summer The best
preventive of summer complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery, to keep bowels open
gently. The tissues of a child's should never
use of violent purges. The only liver bowel fit to be used by children
is ideal tonic, CASCARETS Cathartic.

.jssti'''rh vo'ce Ga.ctfe. St
PtSRfc. KiHL. sha" never without My dr J?S

5SrfMCAiWi ttof chtldrea always delighted when give them y
JMlmK,VrSimtm MbJJCr the portion tablet, more. Tneyinlv BuVmfa'lti3 SS'jB are the most pleasant medicine have ever sir, ffltejffl y$r jBKpM ,oat tried. They found place In jfK

THE TABLET

o

ire ab.olutely hirmlMS, pnrely TeeetaWn compound, mercurial other mineral In Cascarets. Cascarets
v... .v.rvfntm the bowels.

every dliorder ot we sioraacn, tiver ana inieunei. iney omy m.c i""""! v..w. .7:::,.. ...v.i... w iisriDtt-r- u

Pleaunt, paUtable, potent. Taste tood, food. Merer ilcken, weaken you we genuine """'""""
NEW YORK.

uA pleaied In every reipect, get your money back Write us for booklet free sample Addren STERLING
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GENUINE!

SYRUP OF
CO.

THE

Without Health
are almost

depends
lure 'housai'ds systems

with

Hoore's Revealed Remedy
Jl per

has

YOUNG MEN!

Clrculrmlleiinrc'lul"t- -

'ffli triTtaj
fljrup.

denlrnv

rurally

using

ANNUAL

PORTLAND DIRECTORY,

Works.
WOUKSi

fencinc; 33t

KNUINKS.
supplies. First St.,

MACHINERY.

SALESStOOOjOOO

KINDS

.TATUM &

POOLE.
you

plows, and
X by

nr.UMAtlKR-FRAN- K HI 116

Portland. Oregon.

to NATHAN
BICKFORU. Waih C.. they

replies, 6th ols.
20th Corps. claims 1878.
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Solicits .

C. H. 108 Po

SURE OOliE: FOR
moisture ado caui Itching

form, wpII 1'rotrudiug
by D08ankos Remedy

Utoptt ltchtntf uleurliiDi. Mot
Jar by Tratlsofree.
mo ciic HO Thtlada.. la

Tn CI IE AndMos--

I'hh Iliivtim's riv
25 cents.

Address: IIARDWARE
COMPANY. Oregon.

0R.GUNN'S' MPROVED
LIVER

Rupture
sclcn-iltlc-

Corrisptr.Jinci

I'ilfsprodncft

quitoes..

PILLS
ONE A DOSE. Cure Headache

nd Dyspepsia, l'lmplesand Purify
Blood, Piiccntlon andPretent Hlliouiness. Do
not orBlcken. TocoiiTlnce we will
ample full box for 25c. 1UISANKC

Philuilu., by Druggists.

Dn- - MAItTEIS

for Women
jrte, envelope,

tor this nook,conuliiliiff
und Tcsttmoaliai U1L

French Femalo Pills.
by thousands

alwnTS and without
Rnlil hmlrHrllirirlillln hu.

lug In Blue, Wilt TaVe
uu.,wi km reurioi.,

44Be Strong
"Battle

Happy is prepared
to life's baltle.

Over 90
or

in
Hood's Sarsaparilta, the

and

irteiCsink
Is railways

CHICAGO SPECIAL

Ollt-Kilcp- d on O. It. &

Without Chance.

Buflet-lihrar- y the
sorvico on

the &
library ir embraces spacious smok-
ing saloon, furnished chairs,
witting library

standard popular hooks,

buffet, an
baggage.

Oregon Lino
dining-ca- r service,

uninterrupted
tho & connec-

tions to
the bag-

gage to added to
through service new

Pullman Pullman
sleerlers, which recently
placed in out
huildeis' entire
bo vestibuled, making

if superior to
advertised

the

American exports
day.

be
are

of for

have

no
noi

do B.
REMEDY CHICAGO

tie

be

JOHN

fossil!

OOOOA

liable the time.
the

delicate intestines be abused by the
and regulator

the laxative and

Worcester

jtftB CASCAKETS.

AKr MEdjMHr
wRf ayicrmancnt

eBvely
CASCARETS irrnrnUritTof

COMPANY,

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

riiia.. -- 0mm toe.

lncIualnedlarThcraanadyscntery.

FIG
.llHolilunry

BOWEN...

bargains

I)riiBBli'

Iriiiuin,

PILES

drucitVt(rdnt

Lifer

dining-ca- r

pattern

Children

intestinal Candy

X.JJOOOOOQOOOOOOQOOOQS

Kelief

OO EAST..,
-- VIA-

Throutrh Fnlnco nnd Tourist Sleepers
Dlullii: unit Ituft'et Sllioltluir

Library Curs.
....FAST TIME....

Bervlco nnd Scenery Unequalled.
For Tickets and all Information apply to

your nearest agent, or address
A. 11. C. DENNISTON,

C, P. and T. A., Portland.
It. C. STEVENS, Q, W. P. A.. Seattle

JSP i iiiSaAWkrta i M5 j.ji. vl
art 001 10 "Osturt.

M irn rit Tf ait coui.ki.d

t v

0

CURE YOURSELF.
Use UIk U for unnatural

ilischarKes, iuHBIumatlons,
Irritutluus or ulceratlous
of mucous merubraues,

Puillless. uod not astrin.
iTHEEvmCHEMICAlCO. eut or poisonous.

y'

tun

Noiu oy iiriitfclsts,
or sent In plain
by express, for

i.iKf, or a uotiies, 12,73,
irvumr .rui uu request.

NO. 33 '90.

nrltlnc to advertisers pleas
ruoniion paper.

wrapper,
piepald,

rilKN


